
Cast Down the Heretic

Nile

Blasphemer, heretic, defiler of the sacred ones
Thou art deprived of your limbs

Thy nose shall be split
Thou art cast down and overthrown

Ra-Harmakhis destroyeth thee
He damneth thee and driveth hooks into thy body

Isis sayeth in mighty voice
"The number of they days are cut short

Thy bones are broken to splinters, thy vertebrae are severed."
Horus hammereth thy head

The sons of Heru smash you with their blows
Thou art decimated by their violence

Thou fallest backwards as thou retreateth like unto Apep
The great company of gods gather in retribution

They hath passed judgment upon thee
They cast down your heresy

They spit up on thee and thy rebellion
And turn their back upon thee
Horus repulseth thy crocodile

Sut defileth thy tomb
Nephthys hacketh thee in pieces
The sons of Horus speareth thee

The gods repulse thee
The flame of their fire is against thee

Cursed art thou, impaled thou art, flayed art thou
Heretic, thou art cast down
Blows are rained upon thee

Dismemberment and slaughter are on thee
Thy crocodile is trampled underfoot
Thy soul is wrenched from its shade

Thy name is erased
Thy spells are impotent

Nevermore shalt thou emerge from thy den
Thy city Armana lays in ruin

Damned art thy accursed soul and shadow
Die O one, which art consumed
Thy name is buried in oblivion

Silence covereth thee and thy false one
Down upon thy belly

Be drowned, be drowned, be vomited uponThe gods have pronounced thy doom
They scorn thee and thy false Aten

The ancient ones turn their backs upon thee
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Thou art cast down, overthrown
Thy reign of heresy is ended

Those thou hast driven out have risen against theeCast down the heretic
Cast down the heretic

Cast down the hereticKhnemu draggeth thy spawn to the block of slaughter
Sick shalt thou be at the mention of thine own name

Sekhmet teareth out thy bowels and casteth them into flames
She filleth thine orifices with fire

Uadjit shutteth thee in the pits of burning
Nevermore shall you breathe or procreate

Neither thy house or tomb exist
Thou shalt drive thy teeth into thine own body

Heretic, thou art cast down
Overthrown, ended, hacked in pieces, slaughtered, butchered

Ra hath made Thoth to slay thee utterly
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